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breast; Regan WiIIiams plaoed 7$h
in the 4»n iifree and 200m free as
weiI as 4th in the. 1500mn free,

The relays placed weII with the
mens' 400m medtey relay finlsh1sg
7th and 4th in the 800m ifree reIa.
The womens' 400m free relay
placed 7$h.

School records also fei urn
the meet, as Howie Ewasbko sé
two records for the U of A. Th ii. lt
was in the. 100ýnbiteast, as i
1:04.36 broke a 1961 rcrwd
his 2»~n breast (2:20,11) shattri
Bian Carleton's record. Scott,
FIowers brolce Péter Szmdt's old
record in the 200m free with
1:50,68, and Scott LeBuke broke
Jeif Riddte's 1963 200m l.M. mark
with a 2:05,19. The. 4x20m free
relay krocked almost three secon~ds.
off the 1963 record. Judy Cowan se
the. only new womens' record lnt
the 400m l.M. wlth a 5-068, taklng
3.23seconds off Jan Meunier's 1%5
fane.

Executive manager John Hogg
was genceratly pleased witb the sea-
son, as many goals were met. "Next
year it is important to develop an
evenly balanced program as the
men and women have been see-
sawving for the last couple of years.7

-The season is finished for the U
of A swimmers now, ahd many wilI
b. moving to train with their clubs
for nationals in July.

Ofcçourse,we cannotforget Scott
LeBuke, who will b. competing in
Yugoslavla in JuIy on the. Canadian
tJniversiade Team.
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Addyour $400 Grad
Rebate to the savings
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SAVE E VEN MORE!


